
  PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION 

Ron (Toby) & Sue Welch 

N5273 State Rd. Black Creek WI. 54106 

Saturday April 18th  10:00 Sharp!! 
Equipment & Machinery; Farmall H, J.D 8300 18 bar grain drill, Farmhand CP 40 cultipacker on wheels, 

J.D. 215 off set disc, J.D. 7000 corn planter with extra bean boxes, Glenco 14’ field cultivator, Landoll Soil 

Master 7 tooth sub soil, 3pt box scraper, N.H. 488 haybine (good condition), like new White 508 4x16 

plow, 3x16 plow, Walsh LP 500 sprayer 45’, 4 section spike tooth drag on cart, N.H. 56 rake, J.D. 4 row 

cultivator, gravity box with auger, 16’ cargo trailer 8’x7’, J.D. LT 180 lawn tractor, gas wood splitter, farm 

tools, misc. farm items, tool boxes, rolling saw table, misc. tools, and much more. 

 Household & Antiques; Recliners, French hall table with matching end tables, antique arm chair with 

matching settee, book shelves, oak hall table (Amish Made), antique buffet, silver set, lighted china hutch, 

Shawnee, crystal pieces, antique chairs, trunk, Amish made portable bar, antique piano stool, brass bed, 

dressers, hall bench with storage, high table with chairs, lots of misc household and furniture. 

Special; 2002 Dutchman  30’ 5th wheel camper with new awning, new tires,, large slide out sleeps 

6,camping ready very good condition, 1995 Buick Park Avenue.  

Note; Toby & Sue have sold their house & property and are offering most of their personal at auction all 

of their items are very clean and well cared, for high quality items including Amish made furniture  this will 

be a large Sale with many well kept items too numerous to mention. Don’t miss this sale bring your chair 

and a friend. Sale held outdoors dress accordingly announcements made at sale take precedence over 

written material all items sold as is 

Terms; Cash, check or major credit card, lunch on grounds. 
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